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Funeral of Mrs. Black. Hardware, &c

.

MEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
llenr Worth diving to Our

Headers News iu Brief.
Another terrihle drawback In the

way of weather.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
W. II. & 11. S Tucker A Co.
GKHT'S PATKKT LKATHKR PUMPi.
We 6how a very pretty and nev

style in gent's dancing shoes black
undressed quarters, patent leather
vamps, alno a nice line of gent's kid
pumps In gent's full dms shirts,
we have the nicest ever shown in
Raleig- h- something entirely new. For
full dress, we show some new shanea
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SOLID STEEL!!
Nickel Hated, will not rust,

Keen Cutters,
Best make,

Sens M Slieai s
See that the stamp,

IR. S. T.
is on them.

SOLD ONLY BY TJS.

Sent by Mail or Express.

THOMAS E BRIGGS k SONS,

RALEIGH, N C.

Broken Looking
Grla.s Plates
Can be rplacd with new ones at

ATSON'S

PICTURE Si ART iiTORB

112 Fayetteville St.,

Picture Frames Window Slides

Made to Order Promptly.

Kaleigh, N. C, Feb. 13, 1891. tf

THOMAS A. MONTGOMERY. WALTER H. GRIMES.

MONTGOMERY & GRIMES,
HEAL ESTATE,

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INS.
None but the very best Companies

represented.
Office: Holleman Building, Fayetteville St.

RALEIGH, N C.
fe24tf

Dry Goods, Notions, &e.

W. H. 4 R S. Mar Co.

It is a very difficult matter for us to
tell our customers nf all tha

and pretty kinds and styles we have in

DRESS GOODS.!
Ve will here quote a few prices, and we

will be glad to have you call when you can
see these and a great many othen3 besides.

AnBB Henriettas in the many new- aim iasuionaDie spring snaaes,
at only 10c per yard.

1RpaaHenriettas, abetter quality and
double width. This is a lovely

line of dress goods for 15c per yard.

OrtpBrilliantines, a popular and very
stylish double width figured dress

goods and very cheap at 20c.

CK Dress Plaids," a beautiful line of
Wool Dress Plaids, in colors and

patterns quite similar to the higher priced
.ones. -

Death of Col. W Iv Saunders.
The announcement of the death of

this distinguished North Carolinian
which occurred at the Yarboro House
in this city, this morning at 1:30

o'clock, will carry pangs of rigret to
thensandsof hearts throughout our
State Such has been the physical
condition if Col.Saunders for several
years past,thatit is a matter of won.
der that be has survived so long. In
spite of this, however, there were

in
liugering hopes that he might yet be
spared for still more service to tho
grand old commonwealth he has so

well and faithfully served. e are
not iu possession of sufficient facts to
enter into full details of the life and
chaiacter of the lamented decease.
and, hence, we must confine ourselvf s

to such a- - limited sketch as our im-

perfect information will afford.
At the time of his death, Col. Saun j

'

ders was in the 66th year of his age,
having been born in Raleigh, July ,

30th, 1831. He was a graduate of the ,

State University of the class of 1851, .

and was during life the firm and last-

ing friend of the Institution. t

In 185G he was admitted to the bar,
having studied under that most learn-

ed jurist, Judge Battle. Up to the
time of the breaking out of the Civil
War he was a resident of Salisbury.
He soon left the dry technicalities of
the law to enter upon what seemed
to him the more agreeable life of a '

journalist. He became one of the '

editors of the Salisbury Banner, in
which capacity he served until his
State called him to her defence.
Passing over many of the events in
his military career, it can be stated
that he served in the most honorable
capacity, having been twice wounded

once seriously. In 1873, in connec
tion with his life long friend, Maj. J.
A. Engelhard, he conducted the Wil-

mington Journal with singular abili-
ty. In 1876, he became connected
with the Raleigh Observer.in connec-

tion with Maj. P. M. Hale. On the
death of Maj. Engelhard, in 1879, Col.

Saunders was appointed by Gov. Jar I

vis, Secretary of State, a position ,

which he held at the time of his
eaj.n '
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was in the arrangement of the Colo
j

!

nial Records of North Carolina, a
duty of pure disinterestedness, and

!

one which has rescued from oblivion
!

much historical information of great j

!

interest to the present and comiDg t

generation.
In a personal point of view we feel

a delicacy in expressing all that we
i

know of the grand character of the

great a sufferer as usually falls to the
, I..l t x.101 oi numauuy. in iooi ue leu to

i

the hymenial altar Miss Florida Call
Cotton, daughter of Mrs. Laura P.
Cotton. This estimable lady only
survived her marriage about a year.

There were virtues in the life of the
distinguished deceased of a nature ,

not to be unearthed. They are known
to Him who rules the destinies of all.
Charity which we are taught to be-

lieve covers a multitude of sins was a
shining trait in his character, and
truly could it be said that he dis-
pensed it with a willing hand.

The remains were deposited in
Christ Church today, and, we learn,
will be taken to Tarboro tomorrow
for burial.

Norris' Dry Goods Store. I

With the blossoms and roses of
spring, comes our grand display of
dress goods and spring offerings i

noted for novelty, artistic shadings'
and superior qualities. Encouraged
by a flattering winter trade we anti- - j

cipate an immense spring business.
The condition of the country was
never better, nor the farmer more in-
dependent, nor our offerings more
profuse. We carry a large stock,
great variety and make low prices.
Close buyers, prove their economy by
a rigid inspection of our stock; they .,

are greeted with irresjstable values
and uncompromisingly law prices
Space foi hula enumeration, but the
stock in its entirety will meet the or-
dinary demand for female attire in
its comprehensive term. Dollars in '

vested with us means dimes saved in
your pockets. i

Norms' Dry Good& Storb, ' I

The funeral of the late Mr. Helen :

F. Black was held from the Edenton j

Street Methodist Churrh this morn- -,

ing at 11 o'clock, Rev. Dr. J. II. Cor

don officiating. There was quite
large crowd in attendance.

Franco Russian Alliance.
Jt is reported that an Alliance of

fensive and defensive nas oeen en-

tered into between France andRassla.
This report has gained some credence

in high circles Such an Alliance is

not looked upon f wo ably oy oer
many and other powers.

A Chance iOr Ilaleigli.
We take the following from the

Manufacturers' Record:
The Cleveland Wheelbarrow &

Truck Company of 1 i0 Detroit street,
Cleveland, Ohio, manufacturers of

wheelbarrows, trucks, etc., wri'e that
they want to move their works to
some well located Southern point
with good railroad facilities, where

wood and iron can be bad at the low

est cost. They will be glad to hear
from Southern towns."

It would be a good idea for some of

our progressive citizens t correspond
wich the above concern.

Fine lot small N. C. sugar cured
hams and E. C. shoulders ac

D. T. JOHNSON'S.

Attention Confederate Vet.
erans.

A special meeting of Junius Daniel
Camp Confederate Veterans wm De

held in the State Library Room this
evening at 7:30 o'clock, to make suit
able arrangements for attending the
funeral ceremonies and burial of our
deceased Comrade William L. Saun
ders, late Colonel of the 47th Regi

ment C. S. A.
B. F. PARfc,

President.
J. C. Birdsong,

Secretary.

Trvour Flour at $3.25 and $3.00
per half barrel at D. T. Johnson's.

Personal Mention.
Messrs. G. G. and T. J. Mitchell, of

Henderson, are at the Tarboro.
M. lieo. C. Williard, of Lowell,

Mass., is here.
Mr. E. B. Clark, of Portsmouth, is

in the city.
Mr. H. S. Williams, of Chapel Hill,

is at the Yarboro.
Mr. Guy Bunch has returned to Ox

ford.
Col. M. T. Leach is in Winston.
Mr. C. B. Root is no better.
Ex-Sheri- Rogers is still quite sick.
Mrs. Paul 0. Cameron and Miss

Mildred Cameron are in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McPheeters

have gone to Edenton.
Mr. Herbert E. Norris, of Apex,

spent the day in the city.

R ev. John E d wards JJeau
The Richmond Dispatch of March

the 81st says : Rev. Dr. John E. Ed
wards, whose death we announced
this morning, (which occurred on the
afternoon of the 30th at Lynchburg)
was a preacher of wonderful magnes
?ism. From youth to old age he pos
sessed great power over the multi
tudes, and had feW superiors in ear
nest plead-- ' ng and picturesque, im
passioned oratory. He was an ear
nest and sincere man, and, while de
voted to his own denomination, had
a kindly heart and helping hand for
all who labored in the Master'n. vine
yard, j

Here in Richmond he spent many
years of his life. Here be has great
numbers of lo ing friends, and these,
with the general community, will
lament that his eloquent tongue is

forever stilled, while they rejoice in
the belief that his more than a half
century's pastoral work has entitled
him to enter into that kingdom the
glories of which he so long preached,

15 bunches Bananas $1 00 to $1.25
per bunch, or 25 cents per dozen at

XJ.X. jpUUBOA'ti.

Don't forget Jhe meeting tonight
at the court house at 8 o'clock.

Tho first geruian of the season came
off last night at the Capital Club.

How about the weather? What
net.

Such weather as this pots the mer
chants in bad humor.

The County Commissioners are in
session.

8ee notices of sale of property by
Mr. B. P. Montagu mortgagee.

The state flags have beea lowered
to half mast in memory of Col. W. L.
Saunders.

A hungry mule on market square
yesterday, devoured a small sack of
flour.

Messrs. McGee & Moseley have the
contract for draping the capitol in
memory of the late Secretary of State
CoL W. L. Saunders.

The old Haywood mansion corner
of Morgan and Fayetteville streets
will be used as a hotel by Mrs. Stead
man.

In Judge Thompson's'court, Mr. J.
N. Holding has been qualified as ad
ministrator of the late Mr. N. V. Den
ton.

Contributions to the Soldiers' Home
in the way of books, magazines &c,
will be gratefully accepted. Nearly
every family could spare souittlfing
of the kind.

The regular monthly prize drill of

the Governor's Guard will take place
tonight at the armory at 8:31 o'clock
A large number of ladies generally
attend these drills.

Dr. G. W. Blacknall has kindly
given a lot of books to the Soldiers'
Home; others might follow the good
example set by the Dr. and make the
old soldiers g'ad.

The first meeting of the Railroad
Commissioners was held at their of
fice in the Agricultural building yes-

terday. Mr. Henry 0. ".Brown, of
Stanly county was elected clerk.

Advertising enables a business mau
to place LiB goods before the eyes of

thousands who would other ise
never know of their existence, or that
of the owner. Special facilities are to
be found in The Visitor.

The mass meeting of the Demo
cratio voters of the city for tonight
promises to be a full one It is im-

portant that all be represented in this
meeting. If any change is made, it
should be made by the people, by all

the people, and being fully warned,
let everybody go.

Guy Bros', street parade attracted
the admiration of every one. They
gave a first class minstrel performance
in the Opera . House last evening,

This entertainment pleased the ladies
as much as it did the sterner se- x-

Times, Port Hope, Canada.
Gay Brothers will appear in Metro

politan Hall on Saturday night. Seats
on sale at MacRae's drug store.

The appropriation made by the
last General Assembly for the Agri- -

. cultural and Mechanical College, was

for the special purpose of adding
more rooms to the build ing.The b uild
ing of dormitories for the accommo
dation of more students will soon
commence. There are now seventy
three students in attendance, and the

"new dormitories will afford room for
about fifty more.

Hutu Lodge, D. of R , I. O. O. F.
Brothers and '8isters: You are

hereby notified that back dues have
been remitted up to Jan. 1st, and yon
are requested to be present on Fri
day evening, April 8d, and renew

gents nck wear. j

W. H. & R. a. Tucker & Co. j

8 pound canued peaches in heavy I

syrup 25 cents per can at D. T. John i

son s.

Have your luce curtain.-- ' done up at
the Oak City Steam Laundry in first
class style. L. R WyaU'a special
horse and cow food going like hot
cakes. A trial will convince you that
it is the best on the market. mhl'J tf

2 pound canned Blackberries at 10c.
at D. T. Johnson's.

Special Drives
Are the order of the day, and we

can now announce one of utmost im-

portance to the public generally.
Think of it: nice ladies' shoes of first
class make only $2; unlaundri . d shirts
50 and 75 cents; lauudried $1. These
are first class bargains. Spring goods
arriving in endless variety of all
shades and latest styles. The ladies
should make a rush for them, as no
such tempting offers have been made
in 'Rn.lAiO'H fni a. 1 rm ct ti m c Ktartaflr
ha8 determined not to be outdone in
the bargain line, as will readily be
shown by a visit to his establishment
This is no idle boast; it is right down
solid fact, i or variety and style, Be
park is unsurpassed.

VV. G. Skpark,
12 East Martin St.

Mar 10 lw

Comprehend Your Own Iuter
est.

My dear friend, use your brain, as'
sert your rights, let no man lead you,
trade with no store for love or friend-
ship, be a man or woman, be inde
pendent when it is merely business,
molr a 5 tTAn V ntiii i"oa 4rx f? i ah nrVi auuu.

fre fhD hnest forhe
money.regardless of whose store

that is. (It is not the store or the
man you want, but the goo Is.) Now
dear friend the point we want to
make, is, that if you will take the
trouble to post yourself, and find out,
you will find Swindell is selling good
reliable goods some cheaper than any
one else in Raleich. Then at Swin
dell's you will probably find the larg
est stock of new spring goods in town
and you know Swindell buys his
goods for cash, and that he sells for
cash and has no bad debts to loose;
hence you do not have to pay for
goods some one else got.

Our millinery department is com
plete; a competent artist to trim, and
all the new things to trim

Our dress goods department cannot
ho onrnnssfirl flnrl mir nlnthintr Ha

partment is without an equal in Rals
eigh. Tours truly,

D. T. Swindell.

10 boxes Florida Oranges at
D. T. Johnson's.

Four Good Things.

Dr. King's Koyal Germetuee differs from
ordinary medicines in four very important
things:.

1. It does not taste like medicine. It is
as pleasant as lemonade, and, sweetened,
makes a most refreshing drink. Persons who
object to all other medicines take this with
real pleasure, because it is good.

2, It never nauseates. The most delicate
stomach finds in this a perfect remedy with-
out a single objection.

3. It never swaps off one disease for
another. It does not set up one form of dis-

ease in order to relieve another as is the case
with so many deadly drugs.

4. It does not patch simpiy. It cures.
It reaches, as nothing else does, to the hid-
den sources of disease in the blood, and re-

moves the cause. It does this with an ease
and power that have never been equaled.

.nature, in ner secret laooraiones, nas
never produced a finer chemical compound,
nor imparted to one such matchless gifts of
healing. It is absolutely without a rival or a
peer iu its superb mastery of disease. It is
truly, as Henry W. Grady said of it, "the
ultima thule of medicines,"

Price $1.00 per bottle. Factory prices to
dealers. A. E. JORDAN, Agt.,

No. 12 South Side of Market,
Kaleigh, N. 0.

To go with any and all of these goods we
have got just, the prettiest line of Dj- - V
Trimmings, in all the new styles, and tit, 1one can snow such an assortment, and our
prices are the lowest.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker tea
123 and 125 Fayetteville St,

your membership, Faithfully,
EMMA J. Wi&uams, Reo. Sec.


